
THE CABRILLO CELEBRATION,
Second Day of the San Diego

Festivities.

The Indian Witch Dance Was the

Chief Attraction.

A Splendid Programme of Aquatle

Sports and Beoeptiona on the

Big Cruisors? Thousands
of Visitors.

Special to tho Hkbald.l

San Diboo, Sept. 20.?The second day
of the Cabrillo celebration found as large

a number of' guests in the city as tbe
day before, and heavy accessions came
in by the train from the north to wit-
ness the Indian fiesta. The first gameß

were given this morning, when the In-
dians in full costume danced the witch
dance. A greater crowd than ever was
present, and, in their eagerness to watch
tbe performance, the people kept closing
in until no room was left for the dancers.
AtFather TJbaoh's order, the dance was
then stopped, and a rope put about
an inclosure perhaps 60x75 feet.
The crowd was kept outside the rope.
This gave tbe Indians room. The men
and women filed into this enclos-
ure. The old women then sought the
sides of this space, where they equatted
upon the ground in regular rows. They
remained inactive, except to lend
their voices to a chant which followed.
The men formed themselves in a large
circle. AH were naked to tbe waist,
except a covering of black, blue, green,
yellow and red paint, with which they
had ornamented themselves. Below tbe
waist the men wore gee strings and a
skirt, but the skirt is no essential part
of tbe performance. The bucks could
have gotten along just as wellwithoutit

After the men had ranged in the
circle, Chief Pedro Pablo gave the sig-
nal for the dance by shaking an old
tomato can half filledwith small stones
There was in response a desultory

{[runt, then another grunt a little
ouder and more prolonged. Then tbe
women began to chant in uncertain
time and measure. As the cadences
rose and fell, a musical system was dis-
coverable. A young buck, a sub-chief
named La Joro, was presently moved to
a great effort. He sprang out from the
crowd to lead the dance, and
for an hour spun around in
a circle, with bis arms bearing
his war club high aloft. Sometimes his
movements had a waltz motion; at
other times it was a dog trot, bnt it all
appeared to be regulated by the chant.The men in the circle danced in their
tracks. The crowd greatly enjoyed it.

From now on the cruisers Baltimoreand Charleston, lying in tbe bay, will
be open to visitors, from 1 to 6 o'clock
each afternoon. Today tbe bay was
covered with yachts and crafts of alldescriptions, Tbe aquatic sports were
highly interesting, and attracted many
spectators,

The sailing races were over the course
from tbe Pacific Coast Steamship com-
pany's wharf to National City and re-
turn. Medals of gold were awarded to
the winners of the various events, as
follows: Incog, Volunteer, and Climate.

and a light weight crew of four beat
heavy weights ol the same number.

Tbe Swimming race had three entries,
and was won by Charles Collier.
SjjMany took advantage of the invitation
to visit the men-of-war, and Governor
Markham. Governor Torres, General
McCook and General Johnson, with
their several staffs, called on Admiral
Gherardi on his flagship in a body.
They were received with proper honors,
while tbe visitors of less degree enjoyed
the freedom of the cruiser to the fullest
extent.

Tonight the Indian villages are
thronged with guests; 6000 more are
listening to the First cavalry band,
TJ. S. A., at the plaza, and a full-
dress ball is going on at the Hotel del
Ooronado, where civil, army and navy
officers are congregated in force. The
Mexican band is furnishing music for
the dancers. Tbe cruisers are making
a search light display on tbe bay.

The programme for tomorrow includes
a vaquero tournament at the Coronado
race track, for which elaborate prepara-
tions have been made; further Indian
sports, a concert by all the bands, aided
by vocal and instrumental soloists of dis-
tinction, tbe entertainment being in
charge of the local company of naval re-
serves, closing with a fine exhibition of
fire works at the Hotel del Coronado.

PNIBJf iTIC TUBES.

To Be Brought Into Use for Dispatching
Mailt.

Washington, Sept. 29.?Tbe- com-
mittee appointed by the postmaeter-
general to examine into the subject of
more rapid dispatch of mail matter De-

tween large cities and poetoffice stations
in large cities, by means of pneumatic
tubes or other devices, has submitted a
preliminary report, stating that it is
not possible in the time allowed before
the fallrains set in, to make a proper
examination of all the systems pro-
posed, but it recommends the accept
ance of the offer of the Paenmatic
Transit company, of New Jersey, to put
down in Philadelphia between the post-
office and branches, pneumatic tubes
without expense to the department and
without charge for a year's use of them
aa a test.

? ?~ ??-

A Catholic Lord Mayor.

London, Sept. 29.?At Guildhall today
Alderman Stuart Knillwas elected lord
mayor of London in epite of the objec-
tion lodged against him becauße he ia a
Oatbolic. Knill attempted to return
thanka to tbe aldermen for hia election,
but the crowd raised such a storm of
dissent that he could not be heard.

A Prospective Lynching.
San Antonio, Tex., Sept., 29?James

Koon and Charles Moaeley, two promi-
nent ranchmen of this county, were
waylaid and murdered by two Mexican
cowboys yeaterday. The assassins were
captured, and as excitement is high,
lynching is not improbable.

Grover Leaves Gray Gables.
Fall Rivbb, Mass., Sept. 29?Ex-

Preaident Cleveland left Gray Gables,
for New York, this afternoon.

Xntlrely Hatufactory.

W. J. Arkell, publisher of Judge and Frank
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, writes;

"Jens* Building )
Cor. Filth aye. and Sixteenth St., \

Mw Yobs, January 14,1 81. V
"About three weeks since, while naff ring

from a severe cold which had settled on my
Cheat, Iapplied an Al cock's Poauua
vidlnatuor time obtained relief.

"Inmy opinion, these plasters should be In
?v»ry hon-ehoid for use in case ol conghi..
folds, tpralna, braises, or pains of any kind. I
know that In my case the results have been
entirely satisfactory and beneficial. *

SOUTH CAROLINA REPUBLICANS.

A Red Hot Time Over the Organization
of the State Convention.

Columbia, S. 0., Sept. 29?The Re-
publican state convention, which con-
vened here today, waa stormy through-
out. The two factions, headed by Web-
ster and Brayton, respectively, fight
every two years. This time the Web-
ateritea wore on top and named tbe tem-
porary chairman. Then Webster tried
to get electors nominated before
the temporary organization was com-
plete. Great confuaion followed. Very
few whites were in the convention, and
they 8 emed in bad odor with tbe great
raasa of colored delegalea. At 1 o'clock
Friday morning, after much wrangling
and several narrow escapes from serious
fights, a permanent organization was
effected, with Dr. Crum aa chairman.
Webster, who ia collector of internal
revenue at Columbia, waa elected state
chairman, oppoaition to bim being
withdrawn.

Badly Muddled Accounts.
New York, Sept. 29. ?The counsel for

Assignee Gould, of the firm of Field,
Lindley & Weichers, applied to Judge
Pratt in Brooklyn, today, to va-
cate the order directing; Judgment
Creditor Dietz to be allowed
to examine the books. Gould
made affidavit tbat tbe liabilities were
about $2,000,000; tbat everything ia in
confusion; he haa been able to collect
only about $40,000, but hoped to get aa
much more. The counsel for Dietz made
an argument that the assignment to
Gould was illegal and to defraud credit-
ors, and should be set aside.

Contract Awarded.
Washington, Sept. 19.?The contract

for building the Puget sound dry dock
was awarded te Byron, Baldwin & Co.,
of Tacoma, at $491 465.

THE ANGELS GOT THERE.

A CLOSE AND BXCITINQ GAME AT
BAN. FBANCISCO.

The Score Was a Tie Almost to the End
of the Ninth Inning?.Ha en's

Timely Hitting Is All That
Caved the Game.

San Francisco, Sept. 29.?The home
club and tbe Lob Angelea team played
a close and exciting game thia after-
noon. Up to the ninth inning the acore
waa 2 to 1, in favor of Loa Angelea. In
the ninth 'Friaco made a run and tied
the score. In the latter half of tbe
ninth, Hulen made his fourth hit, and
with two men out, scored the winning
run on Stafford's double to center.
Darby pitched a fair game.

BAN FRANCISCO.
AB. R. BH. SB.PO. A. E.

P. Sweeney, s. s 5 0 0 0 3 4 0.-harp, 2 b 4 0 2 1 O I O
D. Sweeney, o. f 3 0 O a 1 1 0
Relts, 3 b 4 1 1 O O 3 i
levy, 1. f 3 0 1 O 1 1 1
Huuloy, r, I 4 O 1 O 0 O 0
Spies, c 3 1 1 1 7 3 O
Power, lb 4 O 0 012 0 0
Darby, p. 4 0 1 0 0 2 1

Total 3i 2 7 2*26 16 3
LOS an a BLEB.

AB.B. BH. SB.PO. A.X
Stafford, a. ? 5 1 3 0 6 1 O
WrUht, C. f 4 0 1 0 2 0 0
Tredway, 1. f 4 O 1 O 2 1 O
MoCauley. lb 2 O 0 1 9 O 1

?SI 6 .?'!! 1"!.2 b-i # 9- f 8 8
Baldwin, c 4 1 0 0 3 1 1
Hulen. 3b. 4 14 1 0~1 0
McNabb, p 4 O 0 O 1 2 O

Total 35 311 227 8 2
'Two out when winning run was made.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
? 123456789

Ban Francisco... OOOOOIOOI?2
Los Angeies OOllOOOol? 3

SUMMARY.
Earned runs?Los Angeles, 1.
Three - ba»e hit?Tredwsy.
Two-base bit?Kcl z. Staffird.
First base on errors?Los Angeles, 1; San

Francisco, 1.
Flret base on called bal's-San Francisco, 3;

Los Angeles. 2.
Left on bases?San Francisco. 8; Los Angeles,

Struck out?By McNabb, 2; by Darby, 8.
Double plays -Levy to bples to P. aweeney;

P. Sweei.ey to Power
Wiia pitch?By Darby.
Umpire?McDonald.

SWATLETS.

Note* and Ooaalp About the National
Pastime.

The young St. Vincents again defeated
the Belvederes yeaterday by a score of
17 to 6. The features of the game were
two home-run swats by Willie Edwards
and Amestoy's box work. The St.
Vincents now claim the championship
of clubs under 16 years of age.

Tbe young Terminals have organized
a new team to play the Newhalle Billie
Brown the Oakland swell will catch for
tbem.

The league standing is:

The Colonels Piling ItOn.
Oakland, Sept. 29 ?The Colonels and

the men from San Jose played ball this
afternoon at Piedmont, which resulted
in a score of 10 to 2 in favor of the for-
mer. Homer pitched for Oakland to
good effect, striking out six men, only
allowing five safe hits against twelve
piled up against Lonkabaagh.

Score: Oakland, 10; San Jose, 2.
ON MASTERN DIAMONDS.

How the National Leaguers Swatted the
Sphere Yesterday.

Bbooklyn, Sept. 29.?The Brooklyns
bunched hits in the last inning.

Brooklyn, 5; hits, 6; errors, 3.
Baltimore, 4; hits, 6; errors, 1.
Batteries: Stein and Kinelow; Oobb
\ Guneon.
Boston, Sept. 29.?The worst game for

years.
Boston, 12; hits, 14; errors, 14.
Washington, 8; hits, 6; errors, 9.
Batteries: Siivetts and Ganzel; Mee-

kin and McGuire.
St. Louis, Sept. 29.?Breitenstein was

played with in the fourth. His curves
were knocked allover the field.

St. Louia, 0; hits, 6; errors, 2.
Cleveland, 10; hita, 13; errors, 1.
Batteries: Breitenstein and Brigga;

Young and Ziinmer.
New York, Sept. 29 ?The Giants were

not in form. The Quakers won easily.
New York, 4; hita', 8; errors, 5.
Philadelphia, 10; hita, 8; errors, 1.
Batteries: King and Boyle; Taylor

and Clements.
Cincinnati, Sept. 29 ?Errors of Lath-

am and Wood lost to the Colts.
Cincinnati, 4; hita, 13; errors, 7.
Chicago, 10; hits, 13; errors, 0.
Batteries: Sullivan and Vaughan;

iGumbert and Schriver.

SOLLY COULDN'T LICK SIDDONS.
The Great Featherweight Fight

Ft San Francisco.

Smith Found His Equal in the Game
Sew Yorker.

They Fought Fifty-live Rounds to a
Standstill?Solly Did Most or the

Slugging?The Decision
Reserved.

By the Associated Fress.l
SanFbancisco, Sept. 29 ?Solly Smith,

of Loa Angelea, and George Siddona, of
New York, fought for a $2000 purse at
the California Athletic club tonight.
The men weighed about 119>£ pounds
each. Smith waa the favorite in the
betting.

Smith scored two right-handers on the
ribs in tbe first, and ducked a number
of rushea.

In the eecond round, he chased the
New Yorker about the ring, giving him
both hands about the bead and smash-
ing him in tbe face with hia left when
he could get inside of Siddons' guard,
which the latter kept about bis face.
Tbe New Yorker made no effort to re-
taliate but stood the punishment man-
fully.

Smith landed three hard left-handers
in the wind, and Siddona waa weary in
the next three rounds. But Smith's
ruehea were fruitless, aa the New Yorker
kept hia guard up well.

Siddona scored a couple of lefts on
Smith's ear in the fifth and appeared
confident.

The aixth round waa marked by more
rushing on Smith's part, Siddona run-
ning or taking rib-roasters with a emile,
apparently seeking to tire Smith.

From the aeventh to tbe thirteenth,
Smith endeavored to break down Sid-
dona' guard. The twelfth waa a hot
round, Smith got Siddona againat the
ropea and punched him hard, but could
not bring him'down. Siddons fought
him back.

With the exception of tbe fifteenth
round, in which Siddons took a lot of
punishment, honors were about even to
the twenty-second round, when Smith
renewed hia whirlwind tactics and
threw Siddona through the ropea nearly
off the platform.

The end of the twenty-fifth round
found both men fiddling for an opening
atcloae quarters.

In the twenty-sixth, Siddona nearly
dropped Smith with a lefton the jaw,
and a hard-fougbt round followed,
Smith bleeding at the mouth.

The twenty-seventh round waa alow.
The fight waa not very fast after tbat.
Siddona continued to take moat of the
blowe, which were aimed for hia head,
on bia gloves, occasionally parrying or
stopping with an upper-cut. Smith
was doing meat of the work, but hia
blowa were gradually lacking steam.

Forty ronuda had been fought at
midnight and neither man had any ad-
vantage.

Little was done from the fortieth to
the end of the fiftieth round. At tbe
end of the fifty-fifthround, not a blow
having been struck since tbe fiftieth,
Referee Cook consulted the principals. anil onnnnni'ul that '».«.. I «flr^u.l
mat tney could not finish the contest
tonight, and tbat he would reserve hia
deciaion until tbe meeting of the board
of directora next Monday evening.

Siddona evidently aougbt at tbe out-
set to make a draw, and Smith's
strength failed him after 25 rounds of
good work on his part.

OLYMPIC CLUB OFFERS.

A Hatch Between Ooddard and Jack-
son Is Not Desired.

Nbw York, Sept. 29.? President
Charles Noel, of the Olympic club, New
Orleans, writes that the club willnot
offer a purse for Jackson and Goddard,
because tbe southern people do not like
contests in which a white man is op-
posed by a negro. Should Corbett and
Mitchell arrange for a fight for $10,000
and the championship, tbe Olympic club
willoffer juet aa large a puree, if not
larger, than any other club. The club
waa willing to offer a big puree for Hall
and Fitzaimmons, to be contested for in
February, during the Mardi Gras.

A IfIKUtLDEFIANCE.

The Union Theological Seminary En-
dorses Dr. Brings' Teachings.

New Yobe, Sept. 29.?The Union
Theological seminary began its second
year since the outbreak of the famous
Brigga trouble, by issuing a formal and
official defiance, in tbe presence of the
students, faculty and directors. Rev. Dr.
Charles Cuthbert Hall, pastor of tbe
Firßt Preebyterian church, of Brooklyn,
speaking for the directore of the semin-
ary, outlined the future course of the
institute, namely: To persist in tbe
line of biblical criticism for which Dr.
Brigga ianow undergoing trialfor heresy.
Inpart he aaid: '

1 We have noroem here
for spies or suspicious men lookingaround
for heretical teaching. Gentlemen who
fell, if they study in the Union sem-
inary, that tbey must be on the look
out for ambushes, would better go to
eafer institutions. On the other hand,
if there are any men, who, in the days
of their youth, become so broad tbat
they learn too rationalistic-views of in-
spiration ?or atonement, they need
have no expectation of finding a con-
genial atmosphere in this place. They
will find here only tbe moat devout,
moat spiritual, moat evangelical teach-
ing concerning divine inapiration and the
divine Christ."

The Reorganises Are the Party.
San Fkancisco, Sept. 29.?At a meet-

ing of tbe election commissioners tbis
afternoon, Attorney Durst, acting ac sec-
retary, read a length document, the gist
of which was that tbe commissioners
could accept no other as the represents
t'vee of the Democratic party in thia
city than the faction of ex-Judge Sulli-
van, or the reorganizes, ac they are
termed. The deciaion was greeted with
cheers.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.

San Francisco Coal Dealers Awarded
?300,000 In Drawbacks.

San Francisco, Bept. 29 ?Judgeßoss,
of the United States district court, to-
day decided that the McKinley billdid
not repeal the act of 1883, granting tbe
right of a drawback of 75 cents a ton on
imported bituminous coal which is af-
terward used for fuel on American steam
vessels engaged in the coasting trade.
This decision was given in the case of
Allen vs. the United States. Allen im-
ported bituminous coal from Nanaimo.
B. C, and afterward sold it for fuel to
the steamer Humboldt, engaged in the
ooaating trade. Allen applied to the
collector of the port for a drawback, but
it wsa refused, and he brought auit.
The decision willreanlt in the payment
of $200,000 to the coal dealers of this
city, who, since the passage of the Mc-
Kinley bill, have been deprived of draw-
backs on all coal sold to American steam-
ships.

CHINESE REGISTERING.

Four Applications for Certificates at
Portland, and One In Chicago.

Portland, Ore , Sept. 29.?Four Chi-
neee called at the office of the collector
of internal revenue today, for the pur-
pose of complying with tbe provisions of
the Geary act, but as their photographs
did not fulfill the requirements, their
nftraes were not received.

jCnicAoo, Sept. 29 ?Charlie Kee, one
ot the most intelligent Chinamen in
Chicago, this morning defied tbe edict
of tbe six companies, and made applica-
tion for a certificate of residence.. The
application is the first filed in thia dis-
trict under the Geary act.

DEMOCRATIC CLCB9.

Cleveland and Stevenson Will Attend
the National Convention.

Nev York, Sept. 29. ?The big conven-
tion of tbe National Association of
Democratic clubs, which will begin in
tbe Academy of Music Tuesday, willbe
called to order by ex Lieutenant-Gover-
nor Elack, of Pennsylvania, and Gen.
Patrick A. Collins, of Boston, willbe
permanent chairman. It is announced
at the headquarters of the reception
committee tbat both ex-President
Cleveland and Adlai E. Stevenson will
be present. Besides the Academy of
Music, Tammany and Nilson balls have
been engaged for overflow meetings.

Attempted Train Wrecking.
Portland, Ore., Sept. 29. ?About

midnight, laat night, the north-bound
overland on the Southern Pacific ran
into an obstruction near Cottage Grove.
Tbo nilot threw it Off the titanic, how-
ever, ana no dunnage was done. An in-
veatigation showed that an iron rail, 30
feet long, bad been laid squarely across
the track. The company lias offered a

'reward of $2000 for the arrest and con-
viction of the culprita.

Striking Telegraphers Arrested.
Cedar Rapids, lowa, Sept. 29.?The

firßt sensational developments in the
operators' atrike occurred at midnight
last nigh, the company ordering the
arrest of three operators who came in
from the south. The charges made is
tampering with the wires. This morn-
ing tbe men appeared in court, but the
prosecution failed, and the operators
were dismissed.

' '?

Too Hazardous.
Cedar Rapids, lowa, Sept. 29.?The

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Northern
trainmen have quit work, claiming that
tbe strike of telegraphers on the line
has rendered work too hazardous. It is
claimed a number of disastrous wrecks
have been narrowly avoided.

A Notable Exception.

Chicago, Sept. 29 ?The American
Horticultural society ie in session here.
The reports of committees show that
the condition of the fruit crop through-
out the country is unusually bad, ex-
cept in California and New York.

This May AflVct Totes.
New York, Bept. 29 ?It is reported

tbat tbe mills controlled by the paper
trust, of which Warner Miller is presi-
dent, willbe closed next week till the
middle of November, throwing 50,000
men out of employment.

The Columbine Accepted.
Washington, Sept. 29. ? The light-

house board has accepted the tender
Columbine constructed at Cleveland,
Ohio, under contract, and now fitting
out at New York for service on the Pa-
cific coast.

Ballroad Notes.
S. B. Hynes, general passenger and

freight agent of the Southern California
railroad, returned last night from San
Diego.

Tbe circus goes by special train to
Ontario this morning, via the Southern
Pacific.

Jamea Campbell is expected from
San Francisco tomorrow.

Tbe Southern California company is
preparing for a great many passengers
to Redondo on Sunday, when Governor
Torres, of Lower California, and tbe
Mexican national band will be present.

General Manager Burnett, of the Ter-
minal, returned yesterday from San
Diego.

Passenger Agent Gregory, of the Santa
Fe, laat evening received a dispatch
from San Diego saying that Governor
Torres and ataff, of Lower California,
with the,Mexican national band and the
First cavalry band, U. S. A., willleave
that place on Saturday for Redondo.

THE HAWAIIAN CRISIS.

Stormy Scene* Over the Attempted Oust-
lns; of the Ministry.

Honolulu, Sept. 22.?During; the dis-
cussion on the resolution of want of
confidence in the ministry, September
14th, a sensation was introduced by
Representative Thurston declaring that
one of the nobles had been spirited
away and was confined in tbe palace. A
motion to adjourn to the 15th was put
and lost, amid considerable confusion.
Further arguments were indulged in.
The opposition was represented by Rep-
resentatives Wilcox, Bush, Smith and
others, who insinuated that tbe cabinet
was responsible for the absence of No-
ble Kanoa. Minister Neumann said
that any statement made connecting
tbe cabinet with the knowledge of No-
ble Kanoa's absence, was an infamous
falsehood. An adjournment was then
had until the next day, when a further
war of words was indulged in. Tbe
vote on want of confidence was not
reached until late in the afternoon of
the 15th, and then found to be 24 in fa-
vor of, to 21 against the resolution, tbe
ministers not voting. The president
ruled tbat 25 was the necessary number
to oust the ministry, and immediately
afterwards left the chair, declaring the
house adjourned. A scene of the wild-
est confusion followed, Representative
R.W.Wilcox fiercely denouncing the min-
isters as ungentlemanly, shamele. a and
devoid of a sense of honor. Ihe minis-
ters then left the house, not, however,
before Minister of Foreign AffaiisParker
had challenged Wilcox to fight. Tbe
bouse finally adjourned for lack of a
quorum. An appeal was taken from tbe
decision of the chair to the supreme
court, and tbey, on Monday last, ren-
dered their decision upholding President
Walker, thus permitting tbe ministers
to retain their aeats. The regular busi-
ness of the assembly is now being con-
ducted slowly, but properly.

PAN-PRESBYTERIANS.

The talior Question and Sabbath Ob-
servance Discussed.

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 29.?At the Pan-
Presbyterian council, today, Rev. Dr.
Grant read a paper on the wage ques-
tion, in which he expressed some rather
radical views. Dr. Hall, of New York,
replied, hoping the public would not
consider that the council endorses all
tbe papera read. "There is," he aaid,
"too much condemnation of capitalists.
Labor organizations are not always
equitable, and don't teach sharing the
losses aa well as the profits of capital.
It is not the business of tbe churches
and ministers to discuss these ques-
tlona.'* .... ? . < I

'Vho bnsinee* committee recom mondcd j
the adoption of a strong resolution in
favor of Sabbath observance, and Prof.
Rentoul, of Australia, asked why the
clause condemning Sunday newspapers,
which originally attached to the resolu-
tion, waa now omitted. The chairman
aaid the committee felt it hardly proper
that one piece of Sabbath desecration
should be aingled out for condemnation
in a general resolution of thia kind.

The women's missionary society of the
church, now in convention, haa deter-
mined to form a grand international
union, with brancbea in every part of
the world. Mrs. Blaikie was chosen
president.

EVANS AND SONTAO

The Fugitives Seen at Danlton Station,
Cal., Wedneaday.

Raymond, Cal., Sept. 29.?News ie re-
ceived from Daulton station that Evans
and Sontag were seen there yeaterday.
Mra. Fauet, wife of the aection foreman,
who formerly lived at Viaalia and
knew Evans there, positively identified
Evans. Both were heavily armed and
very cautious. They were headed for
the foothills. Detective Smith and
party arrived 'at Daulton on tbe early
morning train and will start on their
trail at once. From the bills around
here a full view for miles can be had.
This willgive the fugitives a great ad-
vantage over the officers.
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The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.?No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes? 40 Years the Standard.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

P(jM\ I Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

DUFFY'S PURE

NO FUSEL OIL
ItIs a remedy, a tonle and not a bever-

age. Itstimulate* the circulation, tout s
np the lifr, purilles the blood, gives
brightness and health to women, strength
tuuiri),and lg being end rsert by ph si-
clat'aaod the more advanced thinker*.
It 18 the best remedy f.r PNEUMONIA.
Bear in vnlud that Duffy'a Pure Malt hag
grown In popularity for years, that it la
acknowledged as the only pure remedy
of its hind on the market, that Itcontains
no fuSAI oil, and th.t it Invariably bene-
fits all who intelligently use It. «J t It
from your druggist or grocer. Send for
pamphlet to

THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

* * acme: * *Dental Parlors,
826 S. Spring St., Log Angelea.

( Between Second and Third.)
All work warranted. Charges reasonable.

Gas given. Open evening.
92B3mdw A. 0. GLKAVE3, D. D. 8., Mgr.

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART:-: PRINTERS,
COPPER-PLATE PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATIONS,
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

2ii New High St., Fulton Bl'k,
Near Franklin St., ground floor. Tel. 417,

8 -10-6 m

JOE POHEIM,
THE TAILOR.

? i ii

I have jn»tbought over 825.C00 woith of thelatest Hn*lWi trousering ana Huddersfleld
worsted, which Iwill offer for tho next sixty
days. Malls mtde to or.ler regardless of cost.
Such bargains have ne'ser before been,offered
on the Pacific Coast.

PERFECT FIT and BESt OF WORKMANSHIP
? ? ? GUARANTEED OR XO SALE.

Rnlos for self measurement and samples ofclolh sent free to any address.

143 South Spring Street, Los Angeles,

Appel's Parisian Enamel For the
Creation of a perfect Complexion, The
favorite French Cosmetic.

Appel's Complexion Cream Eradi-
cates Wrinkles, and gives to tbe Skin the
Textured youth.

Appel's Skin Bleach, Eradicates aU
blemishes, and dlscolorations ofthe skin such
as Tan, Sunburn, Freckles, Swarthy andgreasy appearance ofthe lace.

Appel's Oriental Powder in Flesh,
White, Pink and Cream shades, gives to the
face a beautiful clear and transparent ap-
pearance.

Appel'S Natural Blush The only Rouge
true to nature, when applied to the face or
lips, cannot be detected, put up in two shades
Litrhtfor Blondes, Dark forBrunettes.

Tho Apcel Cosmetic Co. On Francisco, C»l,
A pamphlet on how to Create a complexion free,

and goods For Sale By

C. F .HEIMZEMAN, 222 North Main st.

CLOGGED_ PORES.
Play the niiechief with the complex-

ion, unless you keep the pores open;
all the face prepnrrtions and.potrdera in
the world Chnnct
keep jour complex-
ion beaut'fuK Clog
ged porta vie impoa
Bible wVen J-<'LA Si* <S
MONTEZ ia used. -fThia wonderful akin traf
food and tiaaue build- Jf f>T~
er ia the only cci- £fes>sientitle and
leaa apecifiu for 5diseased, sealy,4tM&MftLaW.'t» fttiutf
rough, pimply f> ft
complexions. It
restores the complexion of youth. By
its use the ladies of America are des-
tined to become the most beautiful in
the world, aa they are now the beßt ed-
ucated aud most intelligent. If your
complexion is a sort of annoyance to
yourself, contentment is impossible, life
is a burden. Try Lola Montez' Cream,
and you willbe co delighted at tbe re-
sult that you willcarry 'he good news
to your friends. Price, 75 cents per pot.

For sale by druggists and lady
agents, or by the proprietor and manu-
facturer.
MRS. NETTIE HARRISON,

(America's Beauty Doctor),
26 Geary Stieet, San Francisco, Cal.
Ladiea at a distance treated by cor-

respondence forall Blemishes orDefects
of Face or Figure.

MRS. S. LAWRENCE, Hair-dress-
er and Manicure, 353 South Spring
street, lady agent for Los Angeles, Cal.

H-13 cod 3ra

l/ITAKEAPILL.w^Tn5 HOBB'S are the best on earth for -o>4, I 111

DR. HOBB'S LITTLE VEGETABLE PILLS-
SMALLin size, great in results.

They act gently, yet promptly, dispelling Head,
aches. Fevers or Colds, and cure habitual const!-

§atlon by thouughly cleansing the system ol
isease. They are sugar coated, do not gripe, and

are purely vegetable. Perfect digestion follows
their use. They absolutely cure sick headache.

DR. HOBB'S AROMATIC GUM PLASTERS.
J 1 J V A superior Porous

/yy7\ Plaster prepared
f V HSS V v Rim from Belladonna,_
\ ""I? ,1 I In || Gum Olebanum (thr

V J. / I Frankincense of the
~\l A n A I Bible.) Gom of tbe

M Ellca 'yP tlJS tren of
/ =r V 'tr I *W California,and other

gums. For Colds, Weak Backs or Soreness in any
part of the body they have a soothing and curing
effect. They act like magic. Ladies will find
great relief by wearing one on the small of the

ack monthly.
Price Dr. Hobb's Little Pills or Plasters 25c.

each or 5 tor $1. AllDruggists, or sent by mail.
Leading Physicians endorse and use Dr. Hobb's
Celebrated California Remedies. Book Free.
Hobb's Medicine Co., San Francisco and Chicago.

ADAMSBBOS.,the old reliable Los Angeles
dentists, have reduced their prices as follows'

1860

"

Artificial teeth, 86 to 810; all shades; and
shapes kept in stock to suit the case.

Fillings, $1 and up. Painless extracting, 81; -regular extracting, 50c. Old roots and teeth
crowned, $5 and np. Teeth wltbont a plate,
810 and up. Treating, regulating and cleaning
teeth skillfullyperformed

ADAMS BROS., Dentists.
239% S. Spring St., bet. Second and Third,

Rooms!, 2. 3, 4, 5 and 6. N B.?We give a
written guarantee on all work done.

REMOVED!

GABEL THE TAILOR
222 SOUTH SPRING! STREET.

CARRIES TUB LARGEST STOCK ON THE COAST

PANTS. SUITS.
(3.50 53 $15.00

4.50 17.50
5.50 IffliX 20.00

f'jfSjat 22.50
7-60 4j HIM 27 .50
8.50 W mißg 30.00
9«50 \miW 32.50

ANDJJP. IMjJT 36.0
PerfectTt guar- luffS AND UP.

anteed. W|l PLKASIC
Allwork made in ,JISB

<*
GIVE TJB

Los Angeles. ?*~ A CALL,

BBIDGB WOBK. DENTIST
Cro.i »id¥idsi W.rk

MkVF**1 HillT.ethfilled and ex-
WtfF aLI traoied withoutpain

SET OF IEGTH, *7 TO 810.

DR. I_. eVfORD,'
118 S. Spring St., Los Angeles

Hours?B a.m to 0:30 p.m.
\u25a0WConsultatlon free. 9-28 6m


